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AIPPENDIX No. 2.
Q. >He hiad the riglit to deliver cedar, tamarac and princess pine '?-A. There ai0 princs pine or tamarac in it.
Q. W7hat is bis name, John Culligan i-A. Yes, sir.Q. Here îs the contract furnished by the department-prncess pine, tamarac, hem-.ock, cedar-these are ail good ties, are they not i-A. Yes, sir.Q. Ash ; what do you say about ash i-A. I don't tbink ash is averygoodte, but'liat is a contract afterwards, altogether, sir.Q. Oh, there is another contract, is there ?-A. That is flot the same thing at ail;[iat is not 1891, if I remember right.
Q. No, no -A. Wefl thbey were got out in 1891.Q. This contract was bocubr 15, 1900 to June 30Q, 1901f, that îS the period we are>eaki'ng about. Âkcording to tbîs çontract ]- hand uo riglit to dleli^ver ispruce of any[n -.I don't know what his contract was. Ne had the order, the order cameme to take spruce.

Q.By whom was the order given ?-A. IBy the department.Q.And then the minister gave you the further order you' have spoken of ?-A.es.
Q. Are you sure that it was not Mr. »Ultican's contract had black spruce in it 1-Iarn sure.
Q. Quite sure ?-A. I arn.Q. When you make your returns to the engineer's office do you returnl the documentu received giving you the ties to be inspected ?-A. Return the document 1 receivedQ. Yes, you get a schedule or whatever it xn&y e -. YeIS.Q. They get that back i-A. I don't know. No, I never do give that baek, butýy have a Copy of iL.

Q. What do you do with it, you have it I suppose i-A. Well, I suppose it is inipapers.
Q. You have it i--A. 1 don't know that 1 have it.Q. Wliat is become of it i-A. 1 don't know.Q. It is the Iast year you inspected, Mr. iMcMý,anus i -A. The last year 1 inspected,inot inspeet many ties for Ultican.Q. You ha<ve not inspected since this complaint, dIo you ulean to telli me you don't)w where the paper is i--A. You see that is the Contract he got in the fail of 1900,they had a contract for spruce before this, contract at ail, or order to take spruce, 1C't know wh-Ietherý they had a contract or not before they commeneed at aWlQ. IIow do you know that i-A. Well, 1 know it because 1 went to inspeet theseiii Aiiuut, comnmenced them in August.

Q. Were they under another contract altogether ?--A. I think, o, but I don't knoweither, 1 know that the ordç was that 1 was to go and inspect ties, spruce ties.Q. Were these orders in writiug i--A. Yes.
Q. Froni whoni ?-A. Fromn Mr. Burpee's office.Q. -Do ypu mean bo tell me that these were fromn another yeari-A They were11 before.

Q. In August they would he for 1900, wouldn't they ?-A. Yes, they were taken900, but 1 think these other contracts went in afterwards you know.Q. They were subsequent you thiiki-,A. Yes, 1 think so, the spruce tie wail'e that if I remnember right, but I don't know.

Jiij ffr. ]*srker:
Q. If this witness is inrptwP n1iu,- 2ça+~fi,~ ..


